
STOCKTON'.;July L—By >. a vot» of 227 to S4
Oakdale voted to. Issue $25,000 ¦wo'th of bonds
for the erection of a sew grammar school. The
structure will be Of brick and Btonc, v,

jKANSAS :CITT,Muly/.i.>-:Fdtn3er: Gov-
ernor Da\-id JB. IlilJqf New.ybr^.:accom-
panied by hJs- "jHiviteVsecrftttry',' Pi \J.
Manwlller. arj'J. .G.ertVral J. -

&. WcSwan,
cf Albany, arrived here cafiy-t6<!ay from
Ft. Louis, havirg iefjt AlbanJ:" 01: Friday.
AVJthin two notrrs of=his arrival. tSir: Hill
fl^parted :for Lincoln!to hold a -cJonference
'with 3Ir. Bryan..- |A« Goterjipr BUL was

.-leiYin^ the breakfast room at Jth^ Coates
,:JHfbo's^ :ehortly aft^r hjskrrivai. Vie waa
handed » itelegTani Trbtn; IJr.: BrSEiu

- re-
questing him: to cpme to -Lincolnat

'
his

eariiej^ '«oavcaiei:cc. ; Despite • ihJ /act

fVpht for a ¦p^sitiv-? 'declaration in iwprof
th*- fre* <>oir.?S'» of silver as a f.niticiai
j,';a r,k in tb*. platform, and Ccnpr^sjuran
Tflwnf r-.*rtai"ly represents our-. Ide* in
regard to itsis.:'.'But; of course* ;we .vlll
not ff.itV»<in any conc?rtrd plan of actbn
tintiL.pur contrst :is settled."

-
..¦;¦•/.•,

BID up a Vicp-PresldentJaJ possibility is
rr>t repa-rded with favor;by -the Montana
«eeIejT3t*or>. }ir.O ';-;'?'. ':¦:-''C-S '¦{±~::i"-:-" ••¦' -.'u ;

Among .1 h»>. la't* arrivals to-rday were L:
Tibsir.p a^.ri T. i>; O'lJriftv, both d.clfgates
*>t larpe.of .Mj»n«"?ofa. Mr;.BoifiTiR Is the
T>rfVat<» >err*»Ti.ry:-'fit Gowriior, Llnd.and
i.hn'.rman «-.f tKf-.;St3te 'Central CornmitK-e,
*n<l Mr. 6 ..in*nii-;->l'lnnr?*t-a:i^-i'&'<p-:Bri^ft-ri-
\<t-r of th? Natiortaf.-Committee.. Th';.v
r-re *=Imr>W ndvaru-e pruard.V.<>f the. Mln^
peseta fleieKati«i.n^ whj«h>ls ¦-•not ejtf>ected
tf>¦".arrlv«:!fc.foT«i-. ::Tu*-F<3ay ¦ iiifeht..-

-
The

Minnesota Vielogotion .w>« Ihs'tr.urted for
Town? iW:*lCe:Prosiflfnt. and both Mr.
Boring and Mr:;^>'r?ri«i:are enthusiastic
in ttiK'.r a<1v<K-acv. *>'f his nosiijiatiori. Mr.
Kr>Ffr}g will place" Mr; Tpwae in'nomlna-
%}$m: : . .¦¦;.¦ ..¦'¦::¦ ~::.:'V Y-.: :-.'.•-.¦ ¦¦

.V . :..- ¦;•- ~. ••.-•> ¦••..» . ¦ .'.\ .""• •..• .-'-".

HILL'S SUDDEN pip
TO iRif^HOME

the Kansas City convention, hut he is
here as a representative of the New YorkDemocracy, and will support both the
ticket and the platform agreed upon after
such mature deliberation as the conven-
tion will give both."

"Is Ifilla candidate for the Vice Presi-
dency?" General McEwan was asked
bluntly.

"He is not." he replied with emphasis.
"You understand, or course, that Ido
not speak fcr Senator Hill further than
that.'r

"Then he would accept the nomination
for Vice President ifit were tendered to
him?"

"That is a question which* only Hill
himself can answer." said General Mc-
Ewan, cautiously. "He alone knows what
he would do in any given set of circum-
stances. He is not a candidate, however."

The summons received by Hill from
Bryan created the first distinct sensation
of the ante-conventlon proceedings. While
few people saw Hill before he left for
Nebraska, the fact that he had gone at
the request of Bryan was soon noised
about the hotel corridors and was the
principal topic of, discussion. Opinions
varied widely as to the object of the con-
ference, but nobody had any really defi-
nite Information: the gossip was spec-
ulative purely. In some qupartes It was
suggested that Hill's visit was not In re-
sponse to a summons from Bryan, but
was prompted by a desire on the part of
the Xew Yorker to

-
have a talk with the

Democratic leader regarding the financial
declaration to be made in the platform.
Itis known that Hill does not desire a

distinct declaration In favor of 16 to 1,
and itwill be his effort to induce not only
Bryan but also the convention to accept
a modified llnancial plank. which,
while not specifically declaring for
the free coinage of silver at the
ratio of 16 to I. will be such- a
tcafllrmatlon /ot the Chicago platform
on that subject as will prove satisfactory
to all elements of the party.

Later in the day it was suggested that
Hillmight not return to Kansas City be-
fore to-morrow. His conference . with
Bryan, It was said, was to be of such
importajacQ-tliat It.could not be deposed

that he r.as much fatigued from his long
trip from »w York. Hill felt that he
must obey the summons from Bryan and
in a few "minutes was on his way to the
railway station. The only train for Lin-
coln was composed of day coaches, but
Mr. Hill boarded tt, expecting to arrive
at Lincoln about 7 o'clock this evening.

He hopes to get a late train out of Lin-
coln to-ri1ght and reach Kansas City to-
morrow morning.

While declining to be Interviewed on the
political Fituation, Mr. Hillsaid as he left
the hotel:
"Iam much f&tlgued after my long trip

tnd ol my own accord, would not feel dis-
V'sed to do more traveling at this time,
t>ut a summons from Mr. Bryan in the

''.circumstances is a call to duty and Iam
jXWing to Lincoln by the first train that
twill take me there."Tly. telegram calling Hill to Lincoln
conytyed no intimation as to Mr. Bryan s
object in summoning the distinguished
New Yorker. Mr. HillWmFClf disclaimed

{ any knowledge nf the purpose in Mr.
BryanV inind when he sent the telegram
and a<2d*(] that, even ifhe knew the ob-
ject of th«. visit,it would be Improper for
him to (lisrups it.

General McEwan, who is one of Hills
cl-opest political friends, having for many
year? Icpii one of his right-hand men in
the Empire State, did not accompany him
to Lincoln.

VI have no knowledge." paid he. "of
the reasons which Impelled Bryan to call
Hillto Lincoln. To me; the telegram from
Bryan was not a surprise, as he desires,
doubtles?. to be in close touch with peo-
ple from all parts of the country."

"Do you think J3ryan desires to discuss
th« platform with Hill?"

"Possibly," replied General McEwan.
smilinglv. "Itwould be quite natural
that they should have some confidences
to exchange on the subject." \

"ItIs reported that Hill has a draft of
the planks of the platform that will be
sati5factory to the New York and Eastern
Democrats generally." was suggested.

"Oh. that is newspaper gossip," replied
General McEwan, evasively. "The Gov-
ernor quite naturally has his Ideas of
what ought to b« th» declarations

- of

of in time to enable the Governor to leave
Lincoln to-night in time to reach this city
to-morrow morning.

PROBABLE RESULT
OF THE CONFERENCE

?

Special Dispatch to The Call,

LINCOLN. Nebr., July l.-David Ben-
nett Hill reached Lincoln to-night at 7
o'clock, and was met by Mr. Bryan and
taken at once to the home of the latter,

where they remained in conference until
nearly midnight. Hillcame to Lincoln at

the request- of Bryan, who has up to to-
day very successfully acted the role of

candidate and public dictator. Whether
the New Yorker is to be a part of his po-
litical machine to follow instructions
rather^than his own ideas depends en-
tirely upon to-night's conference, at the
conclusion of which each refused to be
interviewed. The only indication of what
transpired was contained In a telephone
message from Mr. Hill to the group of
newspaper men at the Lincoln Hotel,
which was:

"The Supreme Court Jias been sitting
two hours, and has not changed Its In-
dividual opinion." ..

Previous to the conference both men
entertained widely different views on the
advisability of adopting a new silver
plank, and there is every reason to be-
lieve they- still adhere to their former
positions. This being true. Hill willprob-
ably not secure Bryan's cordial supixirt
for the Vice Presidency.

The feature of the day In Lincoln aside
from the .visit of Senator Hillwas the re-

Eort that a draft of the'platform. Bald to
ave the indorsement of Mr. Bryan and

meeting, the approval of his friends in
nearly,half the States of the Union, has
been made. According to the rumor -it
makes the three leading Issues of the cam-
f&igu imperialism, militarism and trusts*

in the order named. The financial plank,
according to the present draft, will be sec-
ondary. There will be. It is said, a brief
plank reaffirming the Chicago platform,
and in that plank is the reafflrmation of
16 to 1. income tax. repeal of the current
laws and minor issues. ;

•

BRYAN UNSHAKEN
IN HIS OPINION

Special Dispatch to The CaI1
-

NEW YORK. July 1.—The World has
this from IJncoln: Bryan said to-day:
"Iam in favor of reaffirming the Chi-

cago platform in general; also the adop-

tion of a plank explicitly renewing the
pledge for free sind unlimited coinage of
silver and gold at the ratio of 16 to 1. An
explicit plank on the money question Is.
of the highest importance. Ifwe are to
have a dodger for a platform then let us
have a dodger for a candidate: but if we
are to nominate a man who believes In
being explicit in pledges to the people,
thnn let us adopt a platform that will be
consistent with the character and record
of the candidate." v;

New York-Indiana Alliance.
KANSAS CITY. July l.-Three of the

delegates at large from Indiana— James
Murdock, G. V. Menzles and Hugh Dough-
erty

—
called on Richard Croker this after-

noon to propose an alliance, offensive and
defensive, between the States of Indiana
and New York. The proposal is said to
have pleased Mr. Croker. and he told the
Indiana men that he would be glad to take
itunder advisement

Contir.tied from Second Paee.

BRYAN HyRRIEDLY 3LJ/VlAaOIN© FULL
TO A CONFERENCE AT LINCOLN

Al G TT>::s, general E-Jperintendent; Edward
Ofriarrbers. ter.era.1 frelsht »tr«"iit: John J.
Byrne, peoeral passenger apent; H. K, Gref?-
cry, afy;rtant general pas>-«:-sfr agent; H.
I«ftAc«. tivlFlonbaccc^e agent: A. H. Paycon,
\1r*pr'Mder.t c_ ].-_ asd.iv J, V.It. R.: Alex-
ander Mcckle. secretary S. r. and S. J. • V.
Jt. R.; 3 y. H;;-k!e. ipper-ial sent Santa. >">
Railroad: V-*<jHar\ey the estin^-hrai^e and
r.pws ap<=r.-y service;; Johfl

'
Mots. -assiElant

fneril '.:• :..-Vt ?n1 (»k*escer aReti-t P.:K. and
P. J. V. R. it.: W. H. Albprrer, chief clerk

Fe tnitae.-dejmrtpientj S. II.:Sniith.
1«fwrter »«•:.•. ,c:iTr.l":ranf isco: J. J. .Warn*r.•emmprcis! t^'ni

•
>a«» Fe.. Oakland. ;•H...K.

UfeCMT. Sawta •>.. rr.cte :a?crt;: PrW- i\Val?h;
general %*£$?**¦(isrhx;•->.,r Frank;/.inipfrtfeten-.
*>ent ?1r.:r.p v.vr rv-.cf. i-ar:*a»: 1>. Ruther-
ford. divi::^r. r.--— xr.'

'
r.rtr S. K. arid. S.

j. ¦ V..;II,
"
"J».:':'.: W, • It;K:-;r-v <hi>f. eCEilieer

par-:a. ffw:^, . "
•¦ .-;¦.//•> y:--;i\',[

Amons: th> r:T..- ::¦
¦ cbiinfcfd with other

companies who rr:&'
~

the t-:p were::-. .•

. *".-O. JcStEECn. agfr.: Grar.ii Trunk"Railway'

point near Martinez the rails have been
laid over 1<>SO feet of bridge work, and
from an elevated position over a ravine
a puperb view of the surrounding

hills. Kre^n with ye**tatlc*' in some
j.lares and golden with ripened ce-
r*-a.lr> in oth'-it*. mav be ua.d. _».* another
point a tunn«?l BCOO feet in length has been
constructed and adiis to the aoveltr: of the
trip. The view of the rich reclaimed
lands, stretching away for mi'.es. attracts
the: attention of the traveler from the
car window.
• Following Is a 'i?t °» tne passengers
abo.ari.1 'the first east-bound overland and
their 'dest lnatiqn:
'

M*-«!. J:' -P. Rowan, Mi«s. Mazi? Rowan. Mi5S
A. iK/v.van, Denver; Mrs. Dorey Herd, Cincin-
nati: W. T. Kjiratt. Atlanta. Ga. ;Mrs. Sheri-
can. Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. L. C Lens. Hart-
T'.r'l- Dr.- C- J Stevens, Xew York: Albert L
J6r.«-<i.. B/wton :J. W. Cook. Chicago; C. W.
Howard. Chicago,' J. E. Chick and wife, Kan-

sas City; Dr. J. H. McLeod, Montreal; T. Cam-
doneric. Italy; L. Waldon, St. Louis; D. M.
Coleman, Kort Leaven worth, Kansas; Mrs. A.
J. Smith, Chicago; Addle Seller, Kansas City;
John T. FoRarty, Mexico; Leonard H. Hlrsch,
St. Louis: Mrs. D. Goodrich. Chicago: Joseph
Mil.Her. Chicago: II. E. Greer. Chicago; Mrs.
K. M. Lass, Kansas City: A. I'arUfr, Pittu-
bursr; J. Diet-. Knnras City; K. W. McFar-
land and v;lf», WashinKton. D. C.; Stella I.
Austin, Racir.», \Yi«.; T. P. McGuire, FortLeavenworth, Kansas; A. W. Adami*. William
V.'pstphal. George Richards. C. E. Tebbs, H.
nibert and wife, Charles Buck. J. T. l>avis,
E. P. Freeman. Mrs. O. B. Van Dyne, John
R. Robinson, Alexander Mackie. Miss Jessie.
Mackip, Ml8« Macklp. Gcorce Jarksjn, John
A. Hamrnernr.ith. B. S. Hurdlek. George Ger-
hard, wife and daughter: H. K. Parkinson,
Mrs. K. Van Du.=er, MUster Martie Carter, M.
C. Hunt. J. Fitrslmmcns, II.D. Mitchell. R.
W. Shield, Stockton; James H. Wallace. W. J.
S. Powers. Arnold Stahl. Fresno; H. E. Mon-
roe. Huntieys; J. N. Street. Mulr City: II. Os-
trander, Merced; J. IJ. Mitchell. M.D., Holt:

Mrs. Henry L.. Ryan. Pomona: Dr. Taggart,
Bakersfleld; W. A. Wilson, Vlsalia.

H. Ostrander, a stock-raiser from Mer-
ced, was among those who made the trip.

He is 74 years of age, and when but 7
years old made one of the first trips on
the railroad constructed in 1S33 between
Schenectady and Albany, New York. Os-
trander stated that the opening of this
road produced scarcely less enthusiasm
than that with which the people of the
valleys hailed the advent of the new
Santa Fe system.

Most of the officials traveled as far as
Stockton and returned on the first over-
land train that arrived at Point Richmond
last night. This last named train was in
charge of Conductor H. H. Sturgill, with
L,. Baker on the engine. Ithad been made
up similarly to the train that departed in
the

—
«rnlng. The patronage the road may

expect is evidenced by the fact that near-
ly 350 passengers were carried from Stock-

ton to this city.
Chief Kngineer "W. B. Storey, who super-

vised the- construction of the road, ex-
pressed delight at the successful trips of
the initial passenger trains, and said that
within two weeks the depots and tracks
along the route would be In perfect con:
dltion.

I WELCOME THE FIRST TRAIN.
VISALIA,Cal.. July 1.—About S000 peo-

ple were at the Santa Fe depot this
morning to witness and welcome the in-
coming first overland train from Chicago.
Boxes of choice fruit were given every
passenger. The train was given a grand
ovation. People cheered, shouted and
waived handkerchiefs and hats in honor
of the occasion. A brass band was Inat-
tendance.

SANTA FE. OVERMAND JUST AFTER ITS DEPARTURE FROM POINT RICHMOND.

BOTHA GIVES
THE BRITISH

LITTLE REST
Boer General Grows Bolder

in His Attacks Upon
Invaders. ; • - ;

patrols mum m
STRIKE TELLING BLOWS

Small Bands Deliver Attacks and GeS
Away Before Their Sow-Mov^ ••_,-••

ing. Adversaries Can ;
Reply. . /. ¦ :.¦ vJ

Lord Roberts, In the course of an Inter-
view said he thought that the charts
brought against the Governments by "Wil-
liam A. Hurdette-Coutts. Conservative
member of Parliament for Westminster,
that inadequate provision had been made
for the sick and wounded, were probably
based upon one hospital and a hasty fin*,
erallzation thereon. . - . J ;•'.

The Times' Pretoria correspondent t-V -.
graphs that General Colvill© has';. ,...*'
©Tdered home.

Dr. Conan Doyle, in an interview with
the Daily Telegraph's Pretoria correspond-
ent, says the ho?r>ital arrangements har«
been severely tried, but that no more could
have been done.

LONDON, July L—General Botha IS
showing increased activity. Hi3 patrola
cover wide stretches of country, approach]
near the British outposts and engage in
skirmishes while larger bodies threaten
to attack, declining to allow themselves
to be caught by the return blows which
the British promptly seek to deliver. At-
tacks of this sort were made on Frt&ay
last at Pinaargport on General i Pole-

Carcw and at The Springs- Geaerala
Botha and Dewet are seemingly operat-
ing In combination. Botha is reported to
have divided his force into two parts, one
moving west and the other to the south,
to try to effect a Junction -with Dewet.

Boer circulars are out. exaggerating tha
Chinese troubles and urging the, burghers
to rejoin the army.

Lord Roberts and several co-operatlnc
columns are still out within striking dis-
tance of Dewet. . •¦. ''-'¦¦- '•'.

'

HOPEFUL OF
HAULING OFF

THE OREGON
Battleship May Be Rescued

From Her Perilous
Position.

LYING EASILY ON HER
BERTH OF JAGGED ROCKS

Steamers Nanchang and Iris Prob-
ably Have Reached the Disabled

Warship by This
Time.

TACOMA, July 1.—Since the wreck of
the battleship Oregon shore leave Is being

refused all men on the battleship Iowa,

now at this port, and the officers say they
would not be surprised at any moment to
receive orders to sail for the Orient.

IOWA MAY BE SENT.

CHEFU. July 1.—The American battle-
ship Oregon, which struck upon uncharted
rocks forty miles west of Chefu on June
28. is reported lying easily. The pumps
are holding the water down and there is
an excellent prospect of saving the ship.

The steamers Nanchang and Iris have
gone to the assistance of the battleship.

WASHINGTON, July 1.—"No news from
the Oregon is good news."

Secretary Long expressed this opinion

when Iasked him to-night ifhe had re-
ceived any information relative to the
battleship Oregon.
"Iremained at the department to-day

hoping that something would come in," h»
continued, "but not a word in relation to

the battleship has reached me. Iam en-
couraged by the lack of Information tobt-
lieve mat the Oregon willbe saved. \\ ere
it apparent that the ship could not be freed

from her dangerous position. Iam satis-
fled Captain Wilde would immediately
cable the fact to the department. 1 pre-
sume he and his subordinates are too busy
endeavoring to get the ship off to send
dispatches."

'

At the same time the Secretary is hope-

ful that the next twelve hours will bring
a message from Captain Wilde. He point-

ed /Out that the department's cablegrams

from the East usually come early In the
morning. It Is believed that both the Iris
and the Zaflro have by now reached the
Oregon and are probably lightening her
bv removing her coal and ammunition.

Naval constructors here point out that
the longer the Oregon remains Impaled
on Pinnacle rock, the greater damage she
will sustain. The tremendous rise and fall
of the tide at the point where she lies and
the swift current that runs there must be
reckoned with, they say. in considering
what shall be done to float the vessel. If
the Oregon should be freed from the rock
which holds her fast she probably will be
hauled to a harbor in one of the i3lands
of the Mlaotao group and repaired suffi-
ciently to make the voyage to Port Ar-
thur.

The Russian Government has not yet re-
plied to the request of Secretary Hay for
permission to dock the battleship at that
point, but there Is no doubt that It will
be granted.

Special Cable to The Call and New fork
¦ Herald. Copyright. 1900. by the Herald
Publishing Company.

Rich Ledge of Quartz Discovered oa
Indian Biver.

* .
Special Dispatch to The Call.

VICTORIA. B. C. July 1.—The Danube,
which arrived to-night, reports tha total
¦wreck of the river steamer Reaper, -while,
belne taken through "White Horse Rapids
for service on the lower river. She was
one of the vessels built for the Atlin run
and recently purchased by the railway
people. No lives were lost. The. Bailoy
was taken through safely. £.
From Dawson comes news ox th<» di»-»

covery of a rich and wide quarts led?e on
Indian River. It had been traced for
twenty miles without the end belr? rotina
and In places -was 500 feet wide.

Chinese Fishermen Arrested.
Special Dispatch to The Call.

SAN RAFAEL, July 1.—Constabl*
George Agoew arrested five Chinese this

afternoon and seized a shrimp-flshingr out-
fit In the bay off San Quentin. T*»«terda3
he made a similar capture. The -fien ar«
charged Trtd using set nets. They belons
to the San Pablo shrimp-fishing camp.

PRINCETON AT CANTON.

WASHINGTON'. July 1.—The Navy De-
partment has been Informed that th«

Princeton has arrived at Canton.

SCCCESS attcridea.^the inauguration
of the overland •.passenger :service
bets&aS San Francisco and Chicago

. on the^Fanta Fc system- yesterday.
"'h<-. first train, .well. laden with human
¦•**\z'-\\.,: s<peU;ovcr the. rails from Point
'•knmorid, toward :the East, and the first
rr-z \'.?.r br<r*aivd -train arrived in the ¦even-

ircc3!;'-yi;;$ marly ¦ 350 -passengers. A.
biritirumbi* of-JEa-nta; Fe railroad ofli-< :u=? r.rsd iriariy connected: with other lines
.•u^.anipani-efi tJie first train as far as
St.9cki.0n atwJ i<Lturned on the second. The
pctfc6-i arranseiTMTitS: for the trip pre-
v»nt?1 the -Blighte?i incident that might
?rrrd to rnar its pleasure, arid passengers
.*<w.eU as officials expressed the: highest'
Er>.'J?frtrtinri a; the new gervice after the
train hfltl¦•.passed i-.owf ;ih« recently eon-
HarcH^il strcT.-h of track bet-ween Stock-
j"." .-r'irhe coast. ;¦

'. ¦'"•.;¦ ¦" '.- ;¦

At -1? a. m. y^tr-rday "•.the -.group of nffl-
ciilMn,r,(i r-ayfcietrs left. the~fr>nt of Mar-
It".Ftn <n on the ferryboat Ocean Wave
frr.rv.int Richmond. The railroad offl-
c'.r'? who made the trip ere: s
• -T~, '. Q:., JCevJa. getieral maca^er East* Ft:

system; Maurice E. Asherson, contracting
freight agent Lake Shore and MichiKan South-
ern U.illrca-1: John A. Gill and Amos Burr
nf t!i» New York Central lines; Captain Knight,
traveling passenger asent S. P. R. R-; J- P-
Mefcan. superintendent Pullman Company;
<;e<rg» Clark, division superiutendent I'ull-
ir.an Company; ar.J S. E. Smith oi Wells.
Kargo & Co.

When the boat arrived at Toiiit Rich-
mond camera Quids swarmed about the
train and. many pictures of the string of
cars will soon be in existence. One man
cliinner] to the top of a caboose and with
a 22x24 camera snapped the train just as
it pulled out.

Kr.srlneorComstoek wasat the throttle of
engine 205 and Conductor James Anderson
had charge of the train, which consisted
of seven curs, Including a dining car
taken on at Ar.tioch. The people living for
mii^s around had congregated to v.-itness
tiio departure and after the train was
under way flapy were waved from every
house alynp the line. The ease with which
the cars sp^-l over the rails was the best
evidence of the excellent road-bed, the
work on which has almost been com-
pleted.
,'ine excellence of the scenery was com-

mented upon by the passengers. At a

FIRSTOVERLANDPASSENGER TRAINS
SPEED ALONG THE SANTA FE TRACKS

JL'ttJG, SA^- -FKAKC1SCO CALL, MOXDAY, -JULY. 2,-1300. 3

STEAMER. REAPER "WRECKED.

-fp&S: course you are going to the'
(jH) country this summer and you

LMuud wj||Avant a new light suit made
to your measure. Half the comfort
of an outing is being properly~dressed
for it.

We can show you numerous pat-
terns in heavy or light weights in
checks, stripes, mixed and solid-color
goods.

We are making to order good suits
for as low as $i 3.50 which we will
fullyguarantee to give complete sat-

isfaction in wear, fitand appearance.
It will be well for you to get our samples,

which are free, and see what values we are
offering*

Our guarantee fully protects you.

Money returned if you want it;or
suit kept in repair free Yor one year.

Ifyou live out ofSan Francisco writeforsamples and self-
measuring blank. You 'ivillbe assured of a goodfit', careful
attention and proper treatment.

718 Market Street ana Cop. Powell and Eddy.


